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shop allows us to shift focus without
unnecessary distraction. Stephanie
Gerckens has done her part in design
ing a detailed, functional set for the
three-sided Campus Center Theater.
As usual, no one on the comprehen
sive Otterbein production staff is
accountable for facial make-up, and
one of the actresses who sounds and

PtRfOBMUiE
by Doug Hoehn

The most negative thing one can say
about Steel Magnolias at Otterbein
College is that it will not run for sever
al more weeks to give more central
Ohioans the chance to watch six mar
velous actresses. One of the cast mem
bers is a familiar face from the local
professional stage, five are students in
one of the most challenging theater
programs in the /iAidwest. Together
they are dynamite,
/Wost of the success of this produc
tion of Robert Harling's play can be
attributed to the careful direction of Ed
v Vaughan. Every beat is clear, and the
\imultaneous activity in the beauty

moves with authenticity simply does
not look the age she is playing. Dialect
coach Chris Neher has done very well
in developing the Louisiana accents;
there is some drifting from the south
ern sound that teases more than it irri

AAellott cap
tures the poise
of the young
women as well
as the notes of
strain in her
relationship
with her mother. Her acting in the dia
betic seizure is restrained and utterly
convincing.
Mellott does much more than give us
a colorful character portrait. We actual
ly see emotional growth over the twoyear time frame of the play. From a girl
with Innocent hopes to a mother
with solid convictions, this
Shelby takes the audience on a
[journey of emerging self-aware
ness.
Guest actress Linda Dorff is the
feisty, irritable Oulser. Dorff
storms across the stage with her
hilarious sarcasm. 'T'm not crazy.
I've just been in a very bad mood
ifor 40 years." But Dorff also deliv
ers the infrequent tender mercies
of the old women with touching
sincerity.
Kelly Reeves is Truvy, bringing to life
the gracious humor and infectious
energy of the shop owner who is also
den mother and confessor to the gath
ered ladies. (Reeves, a native Texan, is
pleased to be playing a genuine south

erner.) At many points. Reeves sets both
the tone and the pace of the action vyitb
professional ease.
Amy McAlexander is the overtly reli
gious Annelle; her performance brings
a special delight to each scene,
McAlexander speaks with a distinctive
high pitch that might typecast her as a
shallow actress. But her timing, phras
ing. and facial expressions display
thoughtful precision. From a Moliere
drawing room to a Gershwin rocking
salo'on to this down-home parlor.
McAlexander creates unique human
beings.
Meg Morman is Clairee, the voice of
wisdom and a few wisecracks.
MormaTCs attention to the other char
acters and her natural cadence add to
the sense of reality in the production. A
senior acting student; she also plays the
greatest age difference of the cast with
complete comfort.
Robin Borovic is M'Lynn. the genteel
mental health counselor and mother of
the unpredictable Shelby. Borovic
touches the wide range of the charac
ter's emotions as well as the mental
presence that struggles to keep those
emotions in check. Her final, devastat
ing explosion is both convincing and
frightening.
Leave it to Otterbein to bring this
eloquent, funny little drama to vivid life
so quickly on the heels of its musical
triumph Crazy For You. These students
are learning wonderful lessons with no
time to slack off. Steel Magnolias plays
through August 2. For tickets, call 8231109.
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Fn»m left, Linda Dorff, Amber Mellott and Robin Bon)vic star in Olterbein Summer Thealre’s Steel MagnoHaf.

Stage Notes

Dorff blooms in ‘Magnolias’ role
By Michael Gkessberg
Dbipateh Thenin Crilic
Linda Dorff i.'i ha\ing fiin being mean — onstage, at
least.
She plays Oui.spr. the cranky hut Im-ahlc oldei'
divorcee in Steel Magxolm, which opens tonight at
Otterbein Summer Theatre.
“She’s outspoken and mean, like me, but jjeople
know .she has a good heart, so they like her anj'way,”
DoidT said, laughing.
“OuLser just ojiens her mouth and says exactly what
she feels, but she’s all talk."
Ouiser, married twice and unhappily, is one of six
women w’hose lives intertwine over two years at a
Louisiana beauty shop. At one point OuLser explains:
“I’m not crazy; I’ve jast been in a very bad naxHl for 40
years."
Unlike the expanded and inferior film version of
Robert Haiiing’s long-ninning off-Broadw’ay hit, the
stage play emulates the gimmick of Claire Booth Luce’s
The Women: Only women appeal’ onstage.
“The focus is on the women and their sh’engths and
how they care for each other and get through things.
These Southern w'omen really ai'e ‘steel magnolias,’ ’’
Dorff .said.
Dorff says she enjoys playing Southern women. She
played the sister in Playem Theab’e’s Cat on a Hat Tin
Roof and the mother in Contemporary American
Theatre Company’s Whh Pink Tbnnderbird. In Octolier,
she will play Kate in (’ATCO’s AU My Sons.
Most recently onstage in CATCO’s The Gin Gaine^
Dorff retums as a guest artist to Otterbein after playing
Madame de Rasamonde in Otterbein’s acclaimed i997
summer hit, Z/P.s Liaisons Dangemises.
“The wonderful suipiise has been finding out what a
fabulous theater department Otterbein has. They ai’e so
professional, so kind and cheei’ful. The kids are all
talented and supportive of each other.”
Steel Magnolias opens at 7:30 tonight, with per
formances at 8 p.m. Fiiday and Satuixiay and 2 p.m. next
Sunday — through Aug. 2 — in the Campus Center
Theatre, 100 W. Home SL. Westei’ville. 'Rckets cost $14$16. Call 614-823-1109.

Audio

description set

Upcoming central Ohio events with audio desciiption include Actors' Theatre’s Big River (Saturday,
Schiller Park); Alfi’ed Hitchcock’s filr.i Veiiigo (July 24,
Ohio Theatre); and Columbus Children’s Theatre’s The
Mystery of Ediein Dmxl (.July 2,6, Park Streiit Theatre).
'
Audio desciibers provide brief descriptions of scen

ery, costumes, movement and action for audience
membei’s with impaiml vision.
The Lawrence and Lee Theati’e Re,search Institute
imd Ohio State Univereity’s theater depiulment wliicli
coordinate audio drsniption foi' moie than 100 )H'ii(innances statewide, will offer a ti'nining session July 31-Aug.
2 for audio desciibers.
For details, call Alan Wcxtds, 614-292-6614.
I

Interactive comedy
Theatre Lab’s Main Coiu« Productions is presfuiting Hmniciclal Hillbillies. The Sequel, iLs latest intei-active show at Spaghetti Wai’ehouse.
Theresa Flats and Craig Long wrote the comedymystery and will perfonn in the show about sLx feuding
hill jieople from op|xising fiunilies who liecome contestants on the Happy Hillbilly (fame Show.
Flats is artistic director and ow’ner of the Lab, which
began perfonning comedy-mystei’y dinner theater last
year in Columbus, and offere show’s in Columbus, Akron,
Dayton and Toledo.
Perfonnances aie at 7 p.m. ’D.iesdays thniugh Aug.
2,5 at the Waiehouse, 397 W. Broad St. Tickets cost
$19.95, including dinner and dessei’L Call 614-464-0143.

Grove City premiere
Little Theatie Off Broadway, which rai’ely presents
new plays, will fill its summer hiatus with a woi’ld
premiere.
Take Me to the River, billed as a [xngnant dnima by
Chicago Ewing Eugene Baldwin, will be [x'rfoniKxl July
31-Aug. 15 at 3981 Broadway, Grove City. 'Tickets cost
$8, or ,$6 for senior citizens and students. Call 614-8753919.

Act Out

season

Act Out Pixxluctions will present two Ohio pre- I
mieres as the remainder of its 1998 season.
BeantifnI Thing, an urban fairy tale by Jonatha;i
Harvey about two young people who come out as gay,
will be performed Aug. 6-22 at the Davis Discovery
Center, 549 Fi-anklin Ave. h’rank Barnhart will dimt
the play, with Elaine Miracle, Jon Arndt, Matt Welsh,
Jim Spee^e and Trade Pai’y in the cast
Act Out also will pre.sent Making Pmm, Ronnie
Larsen’s recent off-Bi’oadway comedy about a manied,
hetenxsexual, out-of-work act(vr who tiu’ns to g’ay })o;’nographic films to make a living.
The show, retxvmmended for adults, will Ire pei’foi-med Nov. 5-29 at Re:ility Theatre, 736 N. Pearl St
For more infonnation, call 614-263-9448.
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Magnificent Magnolias

by Doug Hoehn
The most negative thing one can say about Steel Magnolias at Otterbein College is that it will
not run for several more weeks to give more central Ohioans the chance to watch six
marvelous actresses. One of the cast members is a familiar face from the local professional
stage; five are students in one of the most challenging theater programs in the Midwest.
Together they are dynamite.
Most of the success of this production of
Robert Harling’s play can be attributed to the
careful direction of Ed Vaughan. Every beat is
clear, and the simultaneous activity in the
beauty shop allows us to shift focus without
unnecessary distraction. Stephanie Gerckens
has done her part in designing a detailed,
functional set for the three-sided Campus
Center Theater.
As usual, no one on the comprehensive
Otterbein production staff is accountable for
facial make-up, and one of the actresses who sounds and moves with authenticity simply does
not look the age she is playing. Dialect coach Chris Neher has done very well in developing
the Louisiana accents; there is some drifting from the southern sound that teases more than it
irritates.
Amber Mellott is Shelby, determined, romantic, and fragile. Mellott captures the poise of the
young women as well as the notes of strain in her relationship with her mother. Her acting in
the diabetic seizure is restrained and utterly convincing.
Mellott does much more than give us a colorful character portrait. We actually see emotional
growth over the two-year time frame of the play. From a girl with innocent hopes to a mother
with solid convictions, this Shelby takes the audience on a journey of emerging
self-awareness.
Guest actress Linda Dorff is the feisty, irritable Ouiser. Dorff storms across the stage with her
hilarious sarcasm. "I’m not crazy. I’ve just been in a very bad mood tor 40 years." But Dorff
also delivers the infrequent tender mercies of the old women with touching sincerity.
Kelly Reeves is Truvy, bringing to life the gracious humor and infectious energy of the shop
owner who is also den mother and confessor to the gathered ladies. (Reeves, a native Texan,
is pleased to be playing a genuine southerner.) At many points. Reeves sets both the tone and
the pace of the action with professional ease.

Amy McAlexander is the overtly religious Annelle; her performance brings a special delight to
each scene. McAlexander speaks with a distinctive high pitch that might typecast her as a
shallow actress. But her timing, phrasing, and facial expressions display thoughtful
precision. From a Moliere drawing room to a Gershwin rocking saloon to this down-home
parlor, McAlexander creates unique human beings.
Meg Morman is Clairee, the voice of wisdom and a few wisecracks. Morman’s attention to
the other characters and her natural cadence add to the sense of reality in the production. A
senior acting student; she also plays the greatest age difference of the cast with complete
comfort.
Robin Borovic is M’Lynn, the genteel mental health counselor and mother of the
unpredictable Shelby. Borovic touches the wide range of the character’s emotions as well as
the mental presence that struggles to keep those emotions in check. Her final, devastating
explosion is both convincing and frightening.
Leave it to Otterbein to bring this eloquent, funny little drama to vivid life so quickly on the
heels of its musical triumph Crazy For You. These students are learning wonderful lessons
with no time to slack off. Steel Magnolias plays through August 2. For tickets, call 823-1109.
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